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GRAND ARRAY OF SUMMER BARGAINS
The weather is awful hot but Hayden Brothers are still offering bargains that defy

competition. Come and see our immense stock.

WASH DRESS GOODS.

Never in the history of Omaha were summer wash
dress goods slaughtered as this season. There is no ex-

cuse

¬

why everyone should not be able to buy this season
all they want. Look at some of the special bargains on
sale Monday. Cost cuts no figure here ; it is simply the
price made to sell , and sell quick , as stock must be
greatly reduced this month we must have money.

40 pieces dark ground , black and navy blue ground
Challis with neat little figures only 2j cyard. Only one
dress to a customer.

150 printed and corded Dimities now only 50 yard.
Llama Cloth , corded Crinkled Seersucker , Scotch

Homespuns , etc. , only 50 yatd.
Pine printed India Linens and printed Mulls IDC ,

i2 c , I5C , 2oc and 250 yard.-

25c

.

figured dotted Swisses now 150-

.47c

.

imported printed figured Swisses reduced to-

2QC yard.-

4oc

.

imported printed Dimities , the best grade to be
found anywhere , now igc. You who know the qualities
of these fine Dimities are well aware that there is no
house in Omaha where you can buy them at this price
except at Hayden's.

Domestic printed Dimities that were and IQC

now only loc yard. Come early in order to get a good
pick , for these prices will sell them fast.

Also bear in mind that if you wish to save money ,

Hayclens' is the place , for no matter how well you might
do at other places you can always do a little better at-

Haydens' .

RED HOT PRICES ON

THIS WEEK.-

Surah

.

Silks , black and colors , worth soca yard ,

g° at
YAKD.-

YAUD.

.

Colored China Silks , plain and printed , worth
750 a yard , go at

.

Wash Silks , handsome new styles , worth 650 a
yard , 'go at

YARD.-

YAUD.

.

Colored Bengaline Silks , everyone else asks
$ i , our price

.

If you are going to the World's Fair you will find
that a Black China Silk will give you more service and
be cooler and more comfortable than any other fabric ,

and we are making panic prices on them :

BLACK CHINA SILKS
24-inch , 65e-

.28inch
.

, 85c. .
32-inch , 98c.V-

AItl
.

) .

COME IN AND LOOK -AT TII&M-

.LllSfElSf

.
,

In this department wo are overloaded.-
Wo

.

are forcing the sale on table linens ,

Our stock is too largo , Wo are making
prices on damask to clobo , cost not taken
iu consideration.

Van Dyke 68-inch faney weave turkey
red damask , cheap at 40c , now at Iluy-
dcn's

-

at 25o yard.-

Wo

.

are showing a great many fanoy
styles in damimk aad patterns that are
controlled by Iluydona1.

Look at those rod bordered oreamdam-
ask at 25o yard ; others got more money
for the Bamo ,

CO-lnch all linen bleached damask ,

sold bv others at 60o and GOo yard , now
nt Hardens' ' only 29u yai d. Uomemboi-
this is full bleached and all linen , only
i-'Ooyard. Finer damask in Bamo pro ¬

portion.

- Rugs ,

Spoelal sain of rugs this week ut very
low prices.

Wo boast of carrying the largest stock
of popular llnoiiH in Omaha , and our dis-
play open for your Itmpeotion will prove
this to you. Would it not pay you ,
therefore , to go to hoadquarlors whore
they carry the stock and whore they
make the prices-

.18inch
.

all linen glass checked towel-
ing

¬

60 a yard.
3-1 dinner size all linen bleached nap

kins , 1.00 u dozon.
" cases borkbhiro croohot bed spreads

reduced to 79o oaqh. All wo ask of you
is to exiimino this spread , line cuntot-
pieces. . Novoi' so'd In the history ol
Omaha at 7to) except at Haydon's , and-

o? don't oxpcct to sco one loft on Mon-
day evening ,

Cutting ami Clashing the prices or-
towels. . 25o hemstitched linen hucl-
towels at 15u each , size 20x40. A full
line of Turkish towels.

Window Shades ,

In all styles and prices.
Shades uuido to order in all colors am-

widths. .

CLOTHING
All Summer Clothing is Cut Nearly in

Hal-

f.BOYS5
.

AND MEN'S.fl-

iir
.

( ' MPIK
JI.JU o
Are taking the wind out of the $ ro and $12 suit sales of
clothing houses. Think of it , a nice -all wool light-
weight

¬

, stylish summer suit for only 750. v See these
suits , sure , this week.

Summer Coats and Vests !

A pretty good coat for
A nice coat and vest for 5oc.
For 1.50 we will give you a fine pongee silk coat

and vest , worth 3.
Flannel , ladies' cloth , alpaca , linen , "serge , and 'all

kinds of cloth , in all colors , at greatly reduced prices for
this week.

Summer suits and wash suits for boys atprices in
keeping with our desire to get rid of them as soon as-

possible. .

There are all kinds , and the prices are nearly as
numerous as the kinds.

Good durable suits for $ i. Boys' pants for 25-

0.A

.

FEW LEFT..Pr-

om. our great shoo sale oflfistveelz
there are several dozen left in each lot.

They will he closed out this at
these prices :

The famous LUDLOW

4.50 hand-turned shoes for
ladies on sale at 2.48 a pair.

REDUCED FROM $$160 TO 2.48 ,

Every lady knows how well

the LUDLOW fine shoes fit
and wear. We are selling
their 4.50 hand-turned shoes
at 5248. If you want a big
bargain in a fine pair of shoes
this is a rare opportunity.

Ladies fine 2.50 patent tip
cloth top oxford ties , 175.

Misses' 1.75 russet oxford
ties , 135.

Children's 1.50 russett ox-

ford
¬

ties , 120. '
Infants' 500 button shoes ,

Straw Hats.
Clearing Sale of Men's , Boys'

nnd Children's Straw Hats.-

Mon's

.

50c and 75o etraw hatn 2oo
White , brown and black-

.Boys'
.

and children's 60o and 76o

straw hats 25o
Men's 81 and f 1.25 straw hats 60o
Mon's line 81.60 and 1.75 straw hats 7oo-

In all the latest shapes.-

Mon'a
.

$3 Fedora , in black , brown
and nutria , 1.03

Boys'' and children's fancy straw hats
at lc =s than half price ,

's Shoes !

Reduce! From 3.60 to 240.

Our regular hand-welt 3.50
satin calf shoes go in this sale
at § 2.40 a pair. .If you want
a fine dress sho'e , these are
bargains.-

Men's

.

1.50 canvas shoes at
750 pair.-

Boys'

.

Si.75satin calf button
shoes , 2 to 5 , f2o.

Youths' $ i.5ojsatm calf but-

ton
¬

shoes , 12 ttrs , 100.

HAYDEN BROS.

Lace Curtains.-
Wo

.

will o'.oso out some odd patterns
of lace curtains at OOo , 76u and $1 poi
pair.

Some very fine ones nt 82.
Curtain Berlin , 2o per yard-
.Silkallnc

.
, 10u , leo and liOc per yard.

Wall Paper.
Now stock juet opened for full trade

It will pay. you to look at this doparlr-
nont. .

Domestic Dept.I-

loro

.

is whore ovary ono can toll the
extra value. All the lending brands of
muslin and double width sheeting , pil-
low

¬

cases , etc. Get our pricss and save
money.

8-4 blenched shoots inado of Lockwood
shooting , well finished , only oOc each-

.9i
.

bleached shoots made of Atlantic
sheeting extra good value , 65c each.

Pillow cases , lOooach.
Remnants of sheeting , shirting. King-

ham ? , detains , flannels , table linens ,
etc. , at price ? Hint will surnriso the
most economical buyers. Stock must bo
reduced , and will bo greatly reduced
during the month of July.

Keep posted and look over our bar ¬

gains. It will p.iy you to do bo.

Wool Dress Goods.
Special Sale Monday.-

Wo
.

arc slashing tho. prices right and
loft. Wo will soil you wool dross goods
at prices you have l.een paying for cot-
ton

¬

fabrics-
.40inch

.

Scotch plaids , former price
6Sc , Monday 25c ,

40-inch suiting , former price SI , Mon-
day

¬

45c. This line is strictly all wool ,

ami all styles-
.32inch

.
all wool dial Us that wo sold

for 5'Jc , nothing reserved , all go at 39c-

.40inch
.

all wool novelty black , regular
price ftl to 31.25 , all go in ono lot Mon-
day

¬

for flO-
c.48inch

.

black mohair , regular price
800 , Monday 50c.

Dress Linings.
Summer linings in great varieties-

.Porcaline
.

, cambrics , hair cloths , can-
vas

¬

, crinoline , .etc. The finest line of
saline silesia in nil colors , all the now
shades. The best assorted stock of drosj
linings in Omaha ut Huydon's popular
prices.

Jewelry Dep't.
Specials for this Week.-

Applcton
.

, Tracy & Co's full jeweled ,
od justed movement , in a gold filled case ,

14.95 , worth $155.00.-

B.
.

. VV. Raymond nicklo movement ,
full jeweled and adjusted , with an ele-
gant

¬
gold filled hunting case , warranted

to wear 20 years , 18.75 ; positively worth
4000.

Gents' Royal gold filled hunting case
watch , with a 7-jowolod American
movement , 5.75 ; worth $10.0-

0.L'idies'gold
.

filled hunting case watch ,
with Elgin , Springfield , or Waltham
movement , S8.75 up.

Plain solid gold childs ring 25c , worth
75c.

Misses , solid gold chased rings 4Sc ,
worth SI00.

Ladles' solid gold chased rings 09c ,

worth 150.
Ladies' Rolid gold set rings , regular

beauties , Ooc , woaih $2.00-
.14ht.

.

. solid gold wedding rings 1.50 ,

worth 800.
Ladies' solid gold sot rings , genuine

dublot stones , 89c , worth 125.
Everything in fancy and staple silver-

ware
¬

at half jewelers prices. Solid
Sterling silver souvenir spoons 59c-

.Rogers'12dwt.
.

. knives or forks , 1.25
per sot.

Solid silver thimbles 18e.
Ladles' and gontB'bost rolled plate pat

..over cufE buttons 25c. worth 100.
Ladies' best rolled plate button sots ,

vith chain attached , 25o ; worth 75c-

.Meklo
.

filarm clocks 58c.
Solid gold nock chains 98c , worth

250.
Solid gold heart charms 69o , worth

125.
All goods wirranted as represented.
Clock and watch repairing ut reduced

pric-

es.Mattings.

.

.
A largo stock of China mattings. Must

jo closed out at cnco.

It's Money We're A.fter.
Staple Groceries Cut Down. Goods that tli2 People Must

Have are the Quickest Sellers. Look at These Prices.

20 Ib pail of all kinds of jelly 350 , regular price 750.
3 Ib can of all kinds California plums i2.c , regular price

25C.
Good coffee i2ic , regular price 250 to 350.
Good tea 250 , regular price 6oc to 75c.
Good flour SOG , regular price QOC to $ i.
2 Ib California peaches isc. regular price 250 to 350.
Columbia river red salmon I2.c , regular price 250.
Gallon can apples 250 , regular price 350.
Dried apples 5c , regular price IOG.
All kinds of California evaporated fruit less than half prico.

Crackers.
Soda crackers , 4C.

Ginger snnps , "Jc.
Molasses cake , 7jc.
Oat meal crackers , 71c.
Milk butter , Tic.
Frosted ere am , 74 c.

Graham crackers , 7Jc-
.Sujrar

.
cookies , "jc.-

XXX
.

milk crackcrs75c.
Lemon snaps , 7Je.

House
Furnishing Goodjs.

Mason fruit jars , pints , G5c nor dozen ;
quarts , 7oc per dozen-

.i
.

pint jolly glasses , Ic each.
Extra fruit jar rubbers : Patent scal-

ing
¬

tapers , the heat of the can seals
them , 5e per dozen.

Special size onatnol cooking pot. for
cooking fruit and preserves , holds 14
quarts ; the regular price for those pots
is2.25 , our price $1.58-

.Glaus
.

water pitcher , lie.-
Cup'

.

' and saucers , 14c per sot.-

A
.

few more of those $12 100-picco din-
ner

¬

sets for 555.)

Just received , a fine lot of decorated
toilet sots , 1.05 per set. worth 5.

Clothes wringers , 1.20 each.
Initial glasses , any initial you want ,

40c per sot.
TUBS *

No. 3 tubs , 41c each , regular price 70e-

No. . 2 tubs , 4c! ) each , regular price 80c.-

No.
.

. 1 tubs , f9c each , regular price UOc.

Pails , 5o each , regular price lOc-

.ThcGloho
.

wringer , 1.20 each , regu-
lar

¬

price $2 7o-

.0fooitstop
.

ladders , 70c , regular price ,

150.
Folding ironing boards , 87c , regular

price $2-

.Patent
.

bosom boards , 50c , regular
price 8150.

Clothes pins , 5c for 12 dozen , regular
price lOc.

Wash boards , 5c , regular price lOc.
Wooden bowls , 3o , regular price lOc.
Market baskets. 2e , regular price 6c.
Clothes baskets , 85o , regular price 75c.
Rolling pins , 6c , regular price lOc.
Wooden spoons , oc , regular price 15c.
Potato manners , 3e , regular price lOc.
Wooden lemon squeezers , 3c , regular

price lOc.

Furniture Dep't.
Two Specials-

Our entire stock of pictures on sale
this week at just .half price , You can
got handsome pictures for 60o to 1.60 ,

worth from $1 to $3-

.Wo
.

also put on sale a solid oak , man-
tel

¬

, folding bed , quarter sawed , chiffon-
ier

¬

front , polish llnish , easily worth $30 ,
now 22.

For 19.50 wO'Offor the finest folding
bed in the United States for that money ,

It is worth $ l8.!

Those offers are for this week only.

Waists.
Wash Suits.

Wool Street Suits.
These lines of summer suits and waists must be reduced

fully one-half. Radical cuts will be made this week-

.Ladies'
.

woolen Eton and blazer suits in blue and tan , reg-

ular
¬

price $6 , for Monday only 395.
Ladies' nove'ty flannel suits in light gray and blue striped ,

regular price 3.25 , for Monday only at gSc-

.Ladies'
.

white wrappers , regular price 2.50 , at only 980.
Ladies' laundered percale waists , worth , will go at

only 45c ,

Ladies' percale waists in light and dark colors , stylishly
made , regular price from 750 to $ i , for Monday only 550.

Ladies' silk waists in plain black , black and white or

blue and white , striped and figured , regular price 3.95 anc

4.25 , Monday at only 225.

Canned Goods.
All kindu of California 3-pound can

of plums , 12Jo-
.3pound

.

can California peaches , 15o-
.3pound

.
can California uprlcota , 15o.

Homo made catsup , per bottle , IGo.
Silver (lake oat meal , 5c-

.Corpllnn
.

(lakes , 0c.
California Breakfast food , 60.
American breakfast cocoa , 35c.
Imported maccarcni , 12je.
Imported spaghetti , 12o-
.Impotod

} .

vermicelli , 12Jc.
All kinds of washiugpowdor , lOc.

Steel Ranges.
The Homo Steel Range , the finest stool

range made , with patent ventilating
oven and locomotlvo grate , 32760.

The equal of this range cannot bo
bought anywhere else for loss than 50.

Lamps ,

Just received , n fine line of parlor
lamps , vase'stylo. The regular price ol
these lamps is 60.00; at our Monday
force sale wo will sell thorn for 193.

Gasoline Stoves.
Quick Meal Gasoline stoves , evapo-

rating
¬

stylo. IJ-burner Quick Meal Gaso-
line

¬

stove , evaporating style , with largo
Rubsian iron oven , regular price 20.00 ,
our sale price 1490. This is the Now
Process-

.4burnpr
.

Quick Meal Gasoline stove ,
evaporating style , with largo Russian
iron oven , regular price 25.00 , our sale
price $1 !) 50. This is the Now Process ,

3-burner , with stop , Quick Meal Gaso *

line stove , with largo Russian iron oven ,
regular price 22.00 , our ealo pric *
1790. This is the now process-

.2burner
.

gasoline stoves , $8.-

50.Carpets.

.

.
Wo will sell this week some
Elegant patterns of Lowell ingrain

carpets for 05o a yard.
Velvet carpets90c.
Body Brussels , 90c.
Axminster$1.40.-
Wilton

.
, 140.

Brussels , 47c.

Drug Dept.
Something New in Soap.

Oatmeal Castile , fie cuko ; 0 for 2oo-
.Shandon

.
Bella soap , loc cako.-

Oukloy'H
.

Cherry Lnurol , lo! ) box-
.Andrews'

.

Palma Rosa , lOo box-
.Andrews'Tropical

.

Flowers , lOc box.-
Mb

.
( , Imra Castllo soap , 29o bar-
.Pozzoni's

.
Complexion Powder , 35c box ,

Lri Blanch Face Powder , 40o box.
Swan Down Face Powder , lOo box-
.Totlow's

.

Swan Down Face Powder ,
16o box.

Blush of Rocs. C5e bottle.
Velvet Pearl of Roses , much bettor

and larger bottles , Ooc bottle.
ling mi's Magnolia Balm , 05o bottlo.
Oriental Balm , 1.25 bottl-

o.Dep't

.

No. 50.
A Chance to Make Money."-
Monoy

.
saved is money earned , " and

wo are fullv demonstrating the fact
that you can save money by buying your
goods in this department.-

Ladles'
.

fancy leather bolts , remnants
of the Morse stool ; , lOo-

.Ladies'
.

fancy leather bolls , remnant *
of the Morpo Block , 20o.

Ladies' very line leather , silk and vel-
vet

¬

bolts , from 25c to 160.
Ladles' novelty 'wire spring bolts at

cut prices.
Big cut in ladles' hand bagi.-
26o

.

article for llo) ,

35o article for 2 ie-
.60c

.

article lor 3 je.-

75c
.

article for 65c.
Special Bale on lacoa for Monday.
Lace for 2o per yard.
Lace for Co per yard.
Lace for 80 nor yard-
.Ladles'

.

alt silk Windsor ties , lOocacb
10 packages of hairpins for 60,

Children's' line lace collar? , 2c oacb-
.Ladies'

.
canvau bulls , lu ouch ,

Porfeoliou dress stays only lOo per
hot. Those are the best dross Btaypi
made and are more durable than the
higher priced goods.

6 balls of crochet cotton for 6c.
Host Rtocklnot dross shields , 3o per

pair. ,
Kyery lady making u purohaso of 25o

worth or over will be entitled to oua
copy ol the Domo.tio Fashion Rovlow.

J


